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QSTILITIES

STftflTED BY

ROUMANIA

IWinistsr Is Recallod' From Sofia

and Troops Mobilized by Ag.
grcsave Nation During the Past
Week Believed to Have Already

Taen. Field Against the Much-Harasse- d

Bulgars.

SEEKS PEAGE

Victorious Greek and Sorvian
Armies Driving Enemy Before
Them, Confirm Report of Acts
of Barbarism Practised by Bul-

garians Upon Their Helpless
Victims.

LONDON', July 11. (By Asso- -

elated Prem Cable) Itoumaniu,
true lo its ultimatum delivered
the. early part of tlio week when tit announced the beginning of tlio
inolplizatioti of its troops, yoster- -

ijay ofltcially declared war against
Bulgaria. Tlio llouuiiinian minis

ir ter at Sofia ban been recalled.
The declaration coming at this

time, when Itonniaiiia Is seeking
to Becure peace with its nggresslvo
flreek and Servian antagonists
along the Macedonian lino may
delay a settlement of the Balkan

k tumbles.
The Itoiifiiniiiaii forces are be

$ lieved to bo already in the field.

BULGARIA BEATEN,

SEEKSINTERVENTIDN

(By IVilcral Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, July 10. (Special to Tlio

Advertiser) Hussion intervention in

tio Balkans situation was sought by
Bulgaria today, according to dispatches
from St. Petersburg. The request was
made without reserve, King 1'crdiuand
being anxious to prevent further blood
shed.

Tho Bulgarian minister has informal
tbo Hussion foreign xjlllco that King
Ferdinand had ordered the withdiawal
of tho Bulgarian troops which have
been ctigaging tho Greek and Servian
forces.

It was also said tliat King Ferdinand
Intends to rcmoo General Savon" as
commander of the Hulgariau forces be-

cause he precipitated the war.
It .Is reported hero that Trance has

volunteered to deal with Bulgaria on
behalf of Servja and Greece. In the
event of nil armistice, Itussla and
Franco will begin negotiations toward
a division of the Turkish territory re-

cently awarded the Balkan States by
tho London peace conference .

VERIFY BARBARISM

BF

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, July 10. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Dispatches from Athens
report continued victories for tho Greek
nnuy and that the Bulgarians aro re-

tiring all along the line.
King Constantino of Greece, it Is

invited the war correspondents
to visit Nigrlta .where they verified
charges by tho Greeks of tho terrible
atrocities commuted tiy the iiuigarluns.
The town was burned, it is said, and

tlio Greek population massacred.
It is further alleged that the llulgara

hajoncttrd scores of Greeks and poured
oil on tho wounded and burned them
olive.

lloumauiu Is rapidly preparing to
tiilic ndvnntngo of ,thc opportunity to
tut ado Bulgaria.

TH0USANDGR$PUATES
IN JAPAlij 'VARSITIES

IOK10, Julv 10. (Special bv (ablo
to tlio Hawaii Hhlnpo) The commence
ineiit rcr im's at Hie Imperial miver
ides tliroegh'iiit Jupau began today.

The tolul iiumbur in the various gradu-
al nig classes is iiinn hundred and fifty
lour

RAID ON SUFFRAGETTES.
(Ilv F deral Wlrelmn Tclonriiph.)
MA.VIIIIHTiill, litiiiliuil, July

lo Tin' AiUirlitrl Sutrra-t'nllr)

lii'iilmiutlers Hern ruhlnl hunt
today mid ifluiiy looks uml papers rvtre
iDDfiri'atril,

One Thorn in
the Huerta

GEN. "PANCHO" VILLA,
CouunnmU-- of the Con&tilutionnlihts, Ute present reliol party of

,, ' Mexico.

E
.

ON HER WHY HERE

Discovery That She Is Actress
Causes Husband to Drop Suit

Against Mother-in-la-

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FIfANC'ISCO, July 10. (Spo.ial

to The Advertiser) Discovery1 bj I.oms
It. Jacobs, theatrical mnnager, that the
stage, nnd not bis mother-in-la- wns
resjionsililu for the departure of his
wife, Hazel Wilson Jacob8( from their
homo, has caused Jacobs to dismiss his
suit for ten thousand dollars damages
against Mrs. Anna Wilson uml Miss
Jenn Wilson, mother and sister of Mrs.
Jacobs.

I1&7C1 and .lean Wilson are known in
theatrical circles as the Dolau Sisters
and are now playing with a stock com-
pany in Honolulu.

Tho Dolan Sisters, nieiifoncd in the
above dispatch, are not inllonolulu nt
present. Manager Mngoon of the Con-
solidated Amusement Company states
that tbey will possibly arrivo on the
ueit Coast steamer. J

4- -.

ARRIVES AT NOME

(By Federal Wiicless Telegraph.)
NOML', Alaska, July 10. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Kxploror Steffauson,
actompanicd by Dr. H. II. Anderson
nnd James Murray, arrived here today
on tho liuer Victoria from Seattle. Six
hours beforo his, arrival tho Canadian
polar exploration ship, Knrluk, steamed
into port with twelve scientists who
will accompany StelTunson. The expe-
dition will leave hero July 20, provid-
ing the way is open around I'oiut liar-ro-

'PROMPTED BT LEADERS,

SAYS SUFFRAGETTE

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
l.IVF.III'QOL, July 10 (Special to

The Advertiser) Mrs. JIMlth .Hlgby,
wife of w prominent physician, d

today to burning tho residence
of Sir W, II. ami a!o that shn
(.hinted " bomb in (he collar of tbo
lJvernonl ttnek BKchuiiL'H film
was remanded to jail, Th outrages, J
Die woman imu, witru rommiiiei unuer
liuljurjloui from suifragettp leader.

i

the Side
Administration

GERMAN 5 LOSE TO

AMERICAN TEAM

United States May Yet Carry
Off Davis Cup in Tennis

Tourney.

(ily reilcr.il Wireless Telegraph.)
NOTTINGHAM, Fngland, July 10.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Maurico
F. Mel.oughlln and 11. Norris Williams
each won bis lawn tennis match today
from tLo Germans, Qtto Froithcini and
Oscar Kreuts'er, and placed tho United
States team in a favorable position for
winning the semi-fina- l round of the
Davis Cup preliminary. It is now only
necessary for the American players to
win one more match of the threo still
tb be played in order to advance into
tho finals, whero they will meet either
Canada or Belgium,

McLoughlln hail the more difficult
task. Ho lost jiib first two sets to
Froitrheim nnd thou won threo straight
and (ho match by his superior lasting
powers.

The German crack has won 21 games
in tho five sets to tho 25 of McLough-lln- .

Williams won fiom Kreutzcr three
sets to one. Ite scored 22 games to
the Gorman's '3.

MISSOURI .SLATED

FDR D. 5. ATTORNEY

FOR THIS TERRITORY?

ir(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON', July 10. (Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser) The state- -

lient was made today that It is
I'lesldeiit Wilson's intention to
nouiinafo for IJnltcd States dis- -

trict attuncy of Hawaii, Col.
( laudc It. Hall of Montgomery,
Missouri.

NEGRO FUGITIVE TD

REMAIN II FRANCE

(Ilv Federal WlielessTulegrnph.)
'IIAVIti:, Vrnueu, July 10. (Special

to The Adirrtlser) Jack Johnson, the
negro pugilist, arrived hern today on
ii, ., .;.,:. c...i..iiiT.. I, :. i
IflM Vl IIIMfHIl, MU UllllUllllVi:'!
Il.fil I... l.ll,.. 1.1.1.1 111 II... I.. II... - n...l
vtvuld not return to America,

HUERTft FORGES

AMBUSH REBELS

Three Hundred Constitutionalists
Reported Wiped Out in Care-full- y

Planned, Coup by General
Ojeda at Gulf of California
Port.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TUCSON, Ar!zonn,'vJtlly 10. (Spe-cln- l

to The Advertiser) A belated
communication from iClunynms tit tho
nanus or .Mexican Consul Ainilio to-

day says that threo hundred Constitu-
tionalists met death in an effort to
swim across tlio bay when the slnto
troops were repulsed by a hidden
Huertn force in their, attempt to outer
the (Julf of California port.

Tho messngu states that General
Ojeda after his retreat to tlio Federal
base, arranged an ambush to surprise
tho pursuing Constitutionalists and
that eight hundred soldiers fell upon
the State troops, who fled in disorder
leaving many dead and wounded

Obrcgon's men wcrp celebrating
what thoy bollocd to bo tho fall of
Quajmns whon tho Federals closed in
on them, '

The local Japanosp common ty Is now
in doublo mourning, that for the late
Fmperor, which pqriod of mourning is
for n year, and now lioeauso of the
death of II. II, l'rlncc Arlsugawn Take-hlto- ,

of the imperial falnlly, which oc-

curred at Ins Ilia nt Mulko Bench on
fluly 0. Yesterday ..tho body was
brought to Tokio and tlio official period
of mourning proclaimed, tho dolalls of
whiih reached Consul fldnerul Kltiltl
yesterday in a cable front the foreign
department. Tokio. This mourning is
to bo for (Ho days, commencing yetttr-day- ,

while tho imperial court at Tokio
will bo In reicss for threo days. Dur-
ing the flvo days of mourning, all loyni
Japanese are supposed to&nstnin from
nil amusements, public or pVivate, while
all Japancvo places at entertainment
are to bo closed and flags half-maste-

l'riuco Arisugawa Takehlto was a
close relative of tho Kmpotor, and his
remains will he give u

fuiieriil in Tokio. In rccogni.
tion of his services to tile Km-plr- e

he was created an admiral
of tho fleet on tho day of bis death,

-

DIES AFTER OPERATION

TOKIO July 0. (Special Cublo to
the Hawaii Shlnpo) Count T. Huyathi,
who underwent an operation for the
amputation of his right leg a fow days
ago, dl(d as a result of tbo shock today
at h's homo hero. Count llayashi was
twice U member nf ihn rnhinnt nnli
time under tho premiership of Mnrn.uls

found knowledgo of English, and tho
translation into Japaneso of several
valunblo publications was a part of his
life's work which survives him.

PLACED UNDER ARREST

(By Knhuku Wireless.)
HILO, July 10. (Special to The

Advertiser) Supervisor John Ko- -

aloha of North Hilo was arrested
today on a warrant charging him
with falsifying an official record,
tho charge belug based on the dis- -

co erics made by Investigator H.
flooding Field, that tho official
payrolls of the North Hilo rond
district appeared to- - credit the
road laborers under Itoad Super- -

visor David Mattoon with more
money due thoni than tho time
books of tho luuas allowed.

Hall was fixed at five hundred
dollars, which Kealoha furnished.

ABANDON HOPE FOR
RECOVERING PLANS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July ecIal to

The Advertiser) Ollii-ial-s of tho navy
department hnvn abandoned hopu of
recovering the electric wiring plans of
the dreuilnouht i'ennslvaula, which
were stolen last March.

.

PNEUMONIA CAUSES DEATH
OF AUBREY BOUOIOAULT

(My Federal Win less Telegraph,)
NISW VOIIK, July 10. (Special to

The Advertiser) Aubrey Ilouclcault,
ucior unn playwright, ijie,i at, the New
Vurk Hospital today of pneumonia,

FLAMES HALT

AT MI WOODS

Mount Tamalpais Fire Now Be
lieved to Bo Under Control and
Towns Aro Out of Danger
Guardsmen Flco in Panic from
Flaming Embers.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FHANCISCO, July 10. (Special

to Tho Advertiser), After a successful
battle against tho Unmet, the Mount
Tninalpnts flto situation was virtually
unchanged this evening, with every
prospect that nil dangor of any of the
towns threatened beg destrojed, is
now passed.

Mulr Woods has not been touched nnd
it is not considered to bo in any real
danger. Tho only posniblo chance of
tho present ilrcs reachug the reserva-
tion would bo through the Cascades,
where a. minur blune is now regarded us
practically under control,.

Adjutant General Forb'es of the Cali-
fornia National Guard is la personal
command of State troops, one thousand
of whom tiro on the ground.

Tho nearest thing to a panic nt Mill
Valley came when a bunch of soldiers
cutting n firo trail in Blithedale CanjAin
and attempting .to back firo were sud-
denly showered by sparks nnd embers.
The soldiers broke and run into the
toivn but soon returned to tho fight and
in it short time this blue was eontroll
ed.

-- ..

COMMITTEE

21,001 LETTERS

House Lobby Investigators Seouro
Copies of Voluminous Cor- -

respoudonco.

, f
.' w 'im iiiii'it-n- jvivihjmi,

WASHINGTON, July 10. (Special
to Tlio Advertiser) Tlio Bcnnto.' lobby

committee today cxuiniucd William
Whitman, a millionaire textile manu-
facturer. Ho testified that ho had lobbied

actively in favor of a tariff on
wool slnco 187C.

W. Bell Marvin, secrctnry of tho Na-
tional Association of Wool Mnnufac
Hirers turned over to tho committee
today the books of tho association,
Theso will bo used to determine tho
activities of tlio organization in shap-
ing tariff legislation.

Copies of twenty thousand letters
submitted by Martin M. Mulhall of
Dultlmore, when he was employed by
the National Association of Manufac-
turers, weru furnished to members to-

day. It is planned to tiso this corre-
spondence after Mulhall testifies o

tho committee,
Tho houso committee appointed to In-

vestigate lobby charges met today and
organized and discussed formal proce-
dure. Tho committee plans to probo
Mulhall 's charges only so far as con-
gressmen tiro concerned.

BRYAN DELAYS UNTIL

NEXT WEEK REPLIES TO

JAPAN'S LATEST NOTES

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 10. (Spe- -

cial to tlio Advertiser) After
n conference with Ambassador
Chimin, Secretary Bryan today
announced that tho dispatch of
tho reply to tho two latest Japa- -

nose notes oh tho California Antl- -

alien Laud Law might bo deferred
until next week.

CONDEMNED TO DEATH
FOR ATTACK ON ALFONSO

(By IYdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
MAUIIII), July 10. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) llafiiel SjiicIicz Allegro,
who attempted to assassiunto King Al-

fonso several mouths ago, has been con-
demned to death.

SWAINE HEADS EDUCATORS
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HALT LAKH, July 10. (Special tu

Tho Advertiser) Joseph Swaine, presi-
dent of Hnarthmoro College, was elect-
ed pretUTeut or the National lMuc.ition-a- l

Association by unanimous vote hero
tod.iy.

PRESIDENT BRAVES FAIN
STORM TO PLAY GOLF

' (Ily Federal Wireless Telegr.tph.)
HANOVBIt, Now Haven, July 10.

(Special to The Advertiser) Uesplle u
torrentnl rainfall, President Wilson u

here today from Wludior and
plajed golf,

Cousin of King
George Aboard

New Zealand

Much interest among service and so-

ciety folk of Honolulu is manifested
in tho coming of l'rlncc George of

n aboard His
Uritannle Majesty's bnttle-cruisc- r Now
Zealand, duo tomorrow afternoon.

Although tho young prince, who was
burn In 1B!2, Is n scion of tho reigning

family of F.nglnad, ho is entitled to no
additional privileges aboard tho war-
ship than those accorded any other sub
nltern. Ho tnkcH his watch and does
his duties tho sftmo as, any other jun-
ior Dfllcor.

l'riuco George is tho 'son of I'rlnrn
Louis Alexander of Battenberg, who
holds the rittilt nt vm iiilrtitrtil nf llin
British Navy, and la personal aide-do- -

wimp to Jving ueorgo v. ,in juuo
l'riuco Louis was commandor-l-

chief of tho Atlantic licet, lie is the
l.nn nf Vrinptt Almtnndnr nf ltiwiun mnl
grandson of Lvuils II, Grand Duku of
tiosso, a.imng rrinco tieorgo's uiotuor
is I'rlncess. Alice, daughter of the lato
Queen Victoria, and sister of the Into
Klnc, PAunr.l Vir Ifn 1. 1 1, , f . ., o

first cousin of King Gcargo V.

BMS TO IBEtT"

TIE NEW ZEALAND

Booming of Cannon to Mark
Arrival of Great British

Battlo Cruiser.

In rcfcponso to a wireless query, sent
out last night by Iteur Admiral Moore,
V. S. N,, asking tho draught and other
dimensions of tho 'battleship New Zea-
land, Captain liaise, 1J. N,, wired tlu
following answer at nine oVJoiki

"Beam, eighty-tw- o feet; draught, on
arrival, twenty-olgh- t feet aft, 2.1,0 foot
forward; draught, af,tor coaling, thirty
feet aft, 28. 0 feet forward."

This set pf figures settles the prob-
lem of whether the Now Zealand can
enter the harbor without (lilliculty.
The vessel will havo "plenty of water
to spare beneath tho keel, both in the
channel mnl harbor.

When tho British bnttlo-crulsc- r New
Zealand nrrlvei off port at four o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from Auckland, the
vessel will be boarded by Lieutenant
Stevens, U, S, N., aid to ltear Admiral
Mooro, (J, S. N., commandant of the
Honolulu and Fearl Harbor uaval sta-
tions,

Lieutenant Stevens, on behalf of Ad-

miral Moore, will offer tlio courtesies
of tho port to Captain Hulsoy, lloynl
Navy, and deliver to'fiim tho latest re-

vised, chart of Honolulu channel and
harbor. Inquiry was made last night
by vvtreless to ascertain tho minimum,
mean 'and maximum draughts of the
vessel, and with this information the
pilots uml naval officers hero will bo
ablo to 'mark tho proper course for the
Now 'calami to travel In entering tho
harbor. The depth nf the channel nt
low water is thirty-thre- feet.

National Saluto as Welcome.
Captain Halsey will fire a saluto of

twenty-iin- guns on arriving off port;
in bono; of the Amoiicnn Hag. Tho gun
battery of Fort Armstrong will respond
with twouty-oii- guns, ulso, in honor of
tho British Hag. This will be tho first
time the Fort Armstrong battery has
saluted a foreign warship.

Tho Now Zealand on entering port
will he assigned to a lcrth on tho L'wit
side of the Alakea wharf. Tho naval
slip was found too narrow to berth
both tho New Zealand and the collier
Olenartney together. Tho Bia Alakea
slip has umplii width for tho two les
sols,

Captain Hnlsey may pay his respects
In Hear Admiral Mooro Into tomorrow
afternoon, should the American com
manjer remain nt his office. Otherwise
tho call wjll be made early Monday
morning On leaving tho naval grounds,
Captain Halsey will bo glvrn a saluto
of HfvVn guns. When Admiral Moore
after", culling upon Cuptnlu Halsey on
board, (lie battleship, returns to shore,
ho wtjl receive u I alter saluto of thir-
teen gum.

When Consul Heutlcrs of Great

TARIFF !JL
READY Fffl

NT
Chairman Simmons Calls Meeting

of Financo Committee for Pur-pos- o

of Reporting Measure to
Upper Houso This Alteration
Final Passage is Not Expected
Beforo September First.

DEBATE TO BEGIN WAY

Senator Smoot, One of Republican

Leaders, Predicts That There
Will Be no Lcrrislation'on the
Currency Question Until the
Winter Soason Republicans

Will Not Dolay Tariff Discus-sio-

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, .liiiy 10. (Special

to Tho Aiheitiser) QJinlrinan tilmntpni
has called a meeting of tho finance
comi'tittre for tomorrow morning, with
tho intention of reporting tho Tarilf
Hill tu tho senate tomorrow afternoon.

Republican member probably vlll
not attempt any delay. Tho Democrats
propose to begin the dobnto' MxmdSy
and keep tlm bill continuously befora
the senate until It in passed.

llepulillcnii lenders agree hat this
probably will not bo liofpro SopUra
iier 1. a

.Senator Kinont predicted today hi
inero wouiii ijo no currency logismt
until tho wliitnr-iiMiIo- ', ' ,'

-

"believe mmm
IS SOME BDYr.HYS' '

GATE'S DOTING WlE

(fly Federal Wlrolcsn Tplegraph,),
Ni:V VOUK, July 10. (Special to

Tim Advertiser) "Clmrllo is the U
boy ever."

This was tlio wny Mrs. Charles 0.
Gates tod.iy denied reports that- - Uf
had disagreed with hor mitllonulra

.
hus-

band. .' r, T

"There is absolutely no truth la tho
report," snld Airs. Gates today, 'Char-H- e

left last night to vjsit a mlno in
Canada. 1 will wait here and later wo
will go to Minneapolis.

"Bellovo mo Cliarllo la some boy,"
.. , ji.

IS

IN RANDS OF DANIELS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Wi:i)Ni:SI)AY, July 10. (Special to

The Advertiser) After discussing vrltji
Hear Admiral Stanford, chief of the bu-
reau of yards and docks, a report by
n special board which investigated the
accident to tho great Fenrl Harbor dry-doc-

Secretary Daniels took, the find-
ings with him when ho left Washington
last night. - .

Ho will study tho report on his trip
ami report on his return as to whether
tho cirort shall bo mado to complete
tho work or whether a floating drydock
bo substituted at tho Pacific naval
base. ',

It Is believed tho civil engineers
have suggested the acceptance of the
construction of a graving ijock, hut
with Important changes in tho tncthods
of construction thus far employed, o
meet tho peculiar conditions at Fcstl
Harbor, ..
ROOSEVELT GUEST OF

ARIZONA ROUGH RIDER
(By IYdoral Wiroless Telegraph,)
DIIMING, New Moxlco, Juy 10,

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Col.
Theodore Hoojuvclt and his I50 1'ons
left hero today in nutps fur Stiver, City.
( apt. C. A (Ireenway of Bistfe,,-Wrl- -'

zona, former Hough Itlder wbojfe giint
the cuUiucI will lie In AHzona, met the
party here. ''(

Britain makes his call a salute of seven
guns will be accorded hlin. ''

Governor Frear will receive a salute
of seventeen guns, ami Generals Runs,
ton and Mncomb will each rocoU
eluveii guns. , , "

Consul denernl Canavarro for Porttl-ga- l
and Consul General Kltakl fptrapin

will rccelvo 11I110 guns" while eoniuls
get seven guns and vlee.cooIulsv'five.

Governor Frear plans, tottnkiiJCnp.
tain Halsey nnd tho otllccrsV.'thi yls.
Itlng wurshlp in
aulas The duto has not"y"0tbeeu'de.
elded upon, " r",K'T T '

A


